R AT E S

B Y A LG OT H E R M

SPAS that allow
you TO FORGET

THE OUTER
W O R L D
for

a

moment

to dive into
yourself and

yo u r
well-being

cherish

DEAUVILLE - PARIS - BORA-BORA - P&V PREMIUM MONTAGNE ET MER - TAHITI
CHAMONIX - NICE - VAL D’ISÈRE - M/V TERE MOANA - LES ARCS - BRUXELLES

«A LA CARTE»

RATES
SIGNATURE SPA TREATMENTS

Duration

Polynesian treat by hei Poa
Bora Bora deep Blue massage
tahitian wave

90mn 240
90mn 240
75mn 200

USD

MONOÏ
MASSAGES BY HEI POA

25mn

50mn

80mn

monoï tradition massage by hei Poa
moemoea relaxing Body massage
relexology
deep tissue “aito” massage
oriental massage
volcanic stone massage
four hands “rima rima” massage
massage lesson

80 140
80 140
80 140
90 155
90 155
- 155
160 270
-

190
190
190
215
215
215
190

30mn
45mn
45mn
55mn
75mn
75mn

80
110
120
145
195
195

BODY TROPICAL TREATS
SeA, SAnD AnD Sun
Body scrub
cleanse and Polish Back treatment
Body wrap
scrub & wrap combination
deep regenerating sun care
holistic spa tan ”tropical tan”

AroMA STeAM bATH
monoi care in aroma steam Bath by hei Poa 40mn 140
couple (2 people)
40mn 210
SPeCiFiCS
circulatory legs care with cryogenic spheres 45mn 140
Pinch & roll massage
25mn 90
circulatory & slimming Body massage
50mn 150

ALGOTHERM
FACIAL TREATMENTS
indulgences
“algo eclat” facial care
“algo intense” facial care
“algo Performance” facial care
deep radiance facial for men
Pure relaxing facial massage
eyelash tint

Duration

USD

45mn 150
55mn 165
85mn 225
45mn 140
30mn 100
20mn 60

DeligHTFul ADD onS
(optional cares for complementing a high performance facial care)

collagen eyes care
lips re-pulp care

10mn
10mn

14
14

CLASSICS

Duration

HAir STyling
Gentleman’s cut
shampoo, mask, blow dry or roller set from 60
shampoo & cut
shampoo & cut with blow dry
evening up style only (medium hair)
hei Poa head and face massage
50mn
comb-up
fringe / Bangs trim - Beard / moustache trim
HAir Colouring (without blow-dry)
colour - roots
colour - full head
highlights - full head
highlights - half head
highlights - top head
for any additional colour

from
from
from

105
140
85

USD

to

40
100
95
135
85
85
45
20

75
120
to
200
to
100
40
30
to

nAil SerViCe
regular hand Bliss
regular foot Bliss
french hand Bliss or foot Bliss
deluxe hand Bliss or foot Bliss
sublime intense hand or foot care
Polish change
french Polish change

30mn
30mn
40mn
50mn
75mn
15mn
20mn

45
65
70
80
160
25
30

wAXing
lip / chin / eyebrow
underarm / Bikini
Brazilian / arms
half leg / shoulders
full leg / Back

10mn
15mn
30mn
25mn
40mn

25
45
70
65
100

DISCOVERIES

Duration

USD

75mn

200

honeymoon eXPerience “te here” 90mn
• Moemoea Relaxing Body Massage 50’
• Scalp and feet Relexology

250

Bora Bora treat
• Sugar Body Scrub
• Bora Bora Deep Blue Massage 90’

300

tahitian touch
• Black Sand Body Scrub
• Monoï Tradition Massage by Hei Poa 50’

120mn

A LA CARTE

WATER

SIGNATURE SPA TREATMENTS

MONOÏ MASSAGES BY HEI POA

Polynesian treat By hei Poa

monoï tradition massaGe By hei Poa

Traditional Polynesian massage “Taurumi” from head to toes. The
“Polynesian Treat” is the Spa signature treatment which includes a
sensual relaxing full body massage inspired by old Tahitian massage techniques with Hei Poa Monoï and tropical scents. A real
Treat!

Let yourself be enchanted by the fragrances of the monoï Hei Poa
through rythmics movements of the palms, elbow and forearms in
perfect synchronicity during a relaxing Polynesian massage.

Bora Bora deeP Blue massaGe
A relaxing and remineralizing full body massage. This massage
brings you the beneits of Deep Sea Water combining with Algotherm’s Expertise. Make an aquatic journey of the senses with marine pouches followed by a relaxing massage. Your relaxed body is
covered with a golden and silver veil.

“moemoea” relaXinG Body massaGe
A relaxing, gentle massage that uses long kneading strokes to release tension, stress and strain muscles.

refleXoloGy
This is a thousand-year-old manual therapy used on relex areas
applied solely to hands, feet, head and shoulders.

deeP tissue “aito” massaGe
tahitian wave
This Deep Nature Spa Tahiti’s Signature treatment suggests the
relaxing back and forth motion of Ocean Tides. It combines a subtle
Tahitian sand scrub preparing the skin and a full body massage inspired with Lomi Lomi and Polynesian Know How.
This treatment soothes muscles and realigns energy low for a complete bliss.

Intense deep massage, it drains muscular tensions and recharges
your energy.

oriental massaGe
Deep massage combining several Asiatic techniques. By stimulating diferent strategic points, this massage increases the natural
low of energy. This physiological approach generates a complete
energy balance and leads to a profound sensation of harmony.

volcanic stone massaGe
Care combining the use of hot stones placed on energy points with
a massage with oils. This goes beyond a typical massage to reach a
deep dimension of relaxation and well-being.

BODY TROPICAL TREATS
Body scruB
Gently cleanse, exfoliate and prepare the skin for a luxurious application of moisturizing* body lotion leaving the skin replenished and
smooth.

cleanse & Polish BacK treatment

FACIAL INDULGENCES

Unwind with this deep-cleansing treatment for your back. Your beautician removes impurities with gentle extractions, inishing with a
deep moisturizing* mask.

“alGo eclat” facial care
Essential beauty care respecting your needs, and revealing the softness and natural radiance of the skin.

Body wraP

“alGo intense” facial care

Body wrap in a warming blanket to obtain the best penetration of
minerals, trace elements and vitamins. The action of the care can be
remineralizing and slimming or smoothing according your choice.

deeP reGeneratinG sun care
A face and a body care treatment ideally after a long exposure under the sun it has a nourishing and softening qualities that give your
skin the softness and radiance of satin.

Optimized beauty care completed by the application of speciic
serums adapted to your skin type. Unwind during a relaxing face
massage.

“alGo Performance” facial care
Full moisturizing*, oxygenating, purifying or age-defying expert programme tailored to your requirements. Feel the beneits of a targeted
and dosed programme for your skin.

holistic sPa tan “troPical tan”
Gives the skin a silky appearance and a potential natural- golden
color without the harmful efects of the sun.

monoï care in aroma steam Bath By hei Poa
Continuing the body care ritual; this session, for one or two persons,
features a scrub and wrap while you are surrounded by steam. Based
on monoï active ingredients, it provides an intense moisturizing*
with the steam increasing the penetration of the active ingredients.
SPeCiFiCS

circulatory leGs care
with cryoGenic sPheres
Programme for heavy legs that gives a lasting sensation of lightness and freshness after a draining massage of the legs. The intense
shiver stimulates the microcirculation and relieves the sensation of
heaviness.

deeP radiance facial for men
This line of facial care is designed speciically to meet the needs of
men’s skin.

Pure relaXinG facial massaGe
Gentle relaxing facial massage.
DeligHTFul ADD onS (1)

collaGen eyes care
All the power of a highly concentrated serum of regenerating and
smoothing active ingredients combined with a collagen and rice
powder mask for a more beautiful look, relaxed features and small
wrinkles stamped out.

liPs re-PulP care
Intense lips re-pulping mask. Leaves lips smooth and glowing.

“Pinch & roll” massaGe
Massage using the “pinch and roll” movements to remodel your silhouette and tone your skin.

circulatory & slimminG Body massaGe
Combined with oils and complexes, the speciic techniques of this
massage drain, contour and reine the silhouette to reshape your
body. Extremely efective, this massage lifts of fatty tissue for an
anti-cellulite action.

*Upper layers of the skin
(1) optional cares for complementing an “Algo Performance” facial care
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SPA . TERE MOANA

spa operated by deeP nature
82 rue Joseph vallot - le métropole
BP 100 - 74403 chamonix mont-Blanc cedex - france
tél : 00 33 (0)4 50 58 01 19 – fax : 00 33 (0)4 50 58 02 46

www.deepnature.fr

